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WHAT IS

Sharesave?

SHARESAVE IS A SIMPLE WAY TO SAVE
•

Save a little and often, directly from your monthly pay.

•

Use your savings to buy shares at a 20% discounted option price.

SAVE
TO

FROM

£5

£350

EACH MONTH
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KEY DATES
16 AUGUST 2021

INVITATION OPENS

2 SEPTEMBER 2021

DEADLINE FOR APPLYING TO JOIN

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

GRANT DATE

26 NOVEMBER 2021

FIRST DEDUCTION FROM YOUR SALARY

WHAT IS

Sharesave?

A QUICK SUMMARY
Save regularly
Sharesave is a monthly savings plan. You can choose to save for three or
five years. Your savings are held in an account with Barclays Bank UK PLC.

Choose how much
You can save between £5 and £350 each month. Savings come out of your
net pay, starting in November. If you’re already in Sharesave, you can join
again this year, as long as your total monthly savings aren’t more than £350.

It’s flexible
You can pause your payments for up to twelve months during the lifetime
of the plan, your maturity date will be delayed by one month for every
contribution you miss, which might impact how much you can save in any
new plan. If you need to, you can stop the plan completely and take your
savings back.

Buy shares or take the money
Once you’ve made all the contributions to your plan, you can use your
savings to buy shares at the discounted option price and then keep them
or sell them or choose to take your savings back (but that means you
lose the chance to buy shares at the option price). Please note if you have
paused any monthly contributions your maturity date will be pushed back
by the same number of months.
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WHAT IS

the option
price?

We use the average closing price of Diageo shares over the three dealing
days immediately before the Sharesave plan invitation date and discount
that price by 20%.

AVERAGE SHARE PRICE
11 – 13 AUGUST 2021

£36.137
LESS DISCOUNT OF 20%

£7.227
OPTION PRICE

£28.91
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CALCULATE

shares &
savings

Input a monthly contribution to generate an example calculation for illustrative purposes. Share prices can fall as well as rise. If the share price is lower than
the discounted option price, when the plan matures you can simply choose to take a refund of all your savings.

OPTION PRICE

ENTER YOUR MONTHLY
SAVINGS CONTRIBUTION

£28.91
£5

AFTER 3 YEARS
TOTAL SAVINGS
NUMBER OF SHARES
YOU CAN BUY

Enter a share price here to see
what the value of your
shares might be

£ 0.00
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AFTER 5 YEARS

£ 180

£ 300

6

10

AFTER 3 YEARS

AFTER 5 YEARS

VALUE OF YOUR
SHARES

£0

£0

POSSIBLE GAIN

-£ 180

-£ 300

HOW TO JOIN

Sharesave

Don’t miss the deadline

11.59PM ON 2 SEPTEMBER 2021

JOIN SHARESAVE
Joining is easy, and you can apply online or via the mobile app. If you have previously logged into your mydiageoshares account or downloaded the mobile
app, simply follow the steps below. If you have not yet activated your account, look for the recent activation email sent to your business email
(from shareworks_notification@solium.com) and follow the instructions to firstly activate your account, then just follow the steps below.

ONLINE
Once you’re logged into your mydiageoshares account (SSO enabled from
a Diageo device)

APP
•

If you already have the app downloaded you can join the plan on the go.

•

 ou’ll see the 2021 Invitation tile on your homepage – click on it to
Y
apply. Under the 2021 scheme choose to apply for either the three-year
or five-year savings plan.

Don’t have the app yet? Search ‘Shareworks’ in the App Store or Google
Play and download the app.

•

Login (you must have activated your Shareworks account through the
desktop to login).

•

Enter your monthly savings amount.

•

Go to the Transactions tab to apply.

•

You’ll get a confirmation email to your company email address and
you will be able to view your application under the SAYE Tab on your
Portfolio.

•

You’ll see the plan you are eligible for, so just click Apply and follow the
instructions.

•

You’ll get a confirmation notification in the app telling you that you
have successfully applied.

•

Not able to join online or using the app? Get in touch with the Shareworks team by phone on +44(0) 800 088 5912, listen to the message and select option
4 ‘other’. An agent will take you through security to confirm it’s you and help you to make your application over the phone. Phonelines are open from
8am – 6pm Monday to Friday. All calls are recorded.
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SHARESAVE

maturity

At the end of the three or five years, you simply choose what to do with the money you’ve saved. You can buy Diageo shares at the option price, or
you can take 100% of your savings back. Please note if you have paused any monthly contributions your maturity date will be pushed back by the
same number of months.

BUYING SHARES

How many Diageo shares will I be able to buy?

Then you can:

The number of shares you can buy depends on how much you save, the
option price and how long you choose to save for. You can see the number
of shares you will be able to buy in the “SAYE” tab on your portfolio under
the “Options Granted” heading.

keep these shares for as long as you like and sell them at any time, though
their value could either rise or fall.

Don’t forget, you can view your shareplan holdings any time using Single
Sign On (SSO) through www.mydiageoshares.com, or using the app.

Or

You can also generate a shareplan statement at any time by selecting
“Activity” and “Reports” on your account.

When your plan matures, you can use your savings to buy Diageo shares at
the option price (the 20% discounted price fixed at the outset).

sell them straightaway and, if the Diageo share price at the time of sale is
higher than the option price, make a profit.

Keeping your savings
When your plan matures, you could simply take your savings in cash if
you want.
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MAKING

changes

CAN I PAUSE, STOP OR CHANGE MY
PAYMENTS?
CAN:
P PYOU
ause up to a maximum of twelve payments and make them up again
at the end of the savings contract. Please note, your maturity date will
be pushed back if you have missed any of your contributions.

O

OTHER CHANGES
It is possible to continue making payments to your account if
something changes and your deductions can’t come from your
salary for a while – such as maternity or parental leave or longterm absence. Contact the Shareworks team for more detailed
information.

Stop your contributions and take your savings back,
but you’ll lose the right to buy shares at the discounted price.

If you transfer out of the UK to another business within Diageo you
can continue making payments via Standing Order. Contact the
Shareworks team for more detailed information.

YOU CAN’T:

If you leave Diageo you may still be able to buy shares with your
savings, it depends on your reason for leaving. You can read more
on www.mydiageoshares.com

 hange your contributions so make sure you pick a monthly amount
C
you’re comfortable with.
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IMPORTANT

information

TAX
You make your contributions from your net salary, after you’ve paid tax
on it, so you don’t normally have to pay UK income tax when you exercise
your Sharesave option. There’s no tax to pay if you choose to keep your
savings.
You may have a Capital Gains Tax liability (CGT) if you sell the shares and
your total gains in the tax year are more than the annual CGT threshold.
If you are subject to tax in another country, you must check if you have
any tax liability under that country’s tax regime.
Neither Diageo nor Shareworks by Morgan Stanley can give you any advice,
so if you do need help with your tax position, please contact a tax advisor.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Share prices can fall as well as rise, so you should check the Diageo share
price before deciding whether or not to buy the shares. Past share price
performance is not necessarily an indication of future performance.
If you need any advice or are in any doubt as to any decisions you may
make regarding participation in the plan, please consult an independent
financial advisor.
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WHERE DO I

go for help?

SHAREWORKS
+44(0)800 088 5912
help.emea@shareworks.com
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